Quick Facts
• Average wage reported by Interns: $12.70 per hour
• Wage range reported for internships: $6.50-$29 per hour
• 67% of students reported internships within the state of Ohio
• Students completed internships in 28 states and 4 international locations
• 292 Different companies and organizations hired CFAES students as Interns

How Did You Find Your Internship?

Internship Locations

Summer 2017-Spring 2018 Internship Employers

Agribusiness and Applied Economics
Agland Cooperative
Applebee’s
Archer Daniels Midland
Ashbury Hills
Aspen Hill Florist
Benchrock Farms
Brigestone
Cargill
Carr Supply
CenMac Metalworks
Central Ohio Farmers Coop

Central States Enterprises
Chase Bank
D&J Sales and Service Inc
Dave Holden Farm
Deaton Soil Service LLC
Discover Financial Services
DuPont Pioneer-Crop Protection
E.E Ward Moving & Storage
Emancipation Acres
Enterprise
Equitable Mortgage Corporation
Flat Rock Pork

FleetNavSystems LLC
GLR Inc.
Greenfield Agriculture
Harley Davidson
Heartland Bank
Horner Heating & Air Conditioning
Jesse’s Seasonal Services
Kalmbach Feeds
 Legacy Farmers Cooperative
National Church Residences
New River Electrical Corp.
New View Property
Northwestern Mutual
OARDC Wheat Breeding Lab
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Ohio Seed Improvement Assoc.
OSU Extension-Defiance Co.
OSU Extension-Putnam County
OSU-Waterman Dairy Farm
Parrott Implement Company
Pies & Pints
Riverwood Farms
RJ Matthews Co.
Rooster’s Organic

Seed Consultants
Sigma Conseil
Sunbelt Rentals
Sunrise Cooperative
Suzhou Guan Yun Zhai Food Factory
Syngenta
The Black Sheep
The Commons on Kinnear
The Mennon Milling Company
The Ohio State University
The Old School Gym/Max Effort Muscle
The Quilt Shoppe
The Scotts Miracle-Gro Company
The Woda Group
Triple M Farms
United Postal Service
United States Marine Corps
Vawter Financial
Wilbur-Ellis
Written Farms Market
Worthington & Bexley Farmers Market
Wyandot County Senior Fair Office

Agricultural Communication
American Dairy Association Mideast
American Jersey Cattle Association
BASF
City of Gahanna
Congressman Bill Johnson
Crop Production Services
Elmwood LLC
Global Gifts
Holmes County Fair/Harvest Ridge
HooF Beats Magazine
Jennie Good Photographs
Kroger Pharmacy
Lucky Farmers
Madison County Agricultural Society
Maker’s Mark Secretariat Center
Marietta District Office
Martin Painting and Coating
National 4-H
Ohio 4-H Youth Development
Ohio Agribusiness Association
Ohio Cattlemen’s Association
Ohio Department of Natural Resources
Ohio Farm Bureau
Ohio Grape Industries Committee
OSU Extension
Riddle Tree
Ronald McDonald House Charities
Sidelines Magazine
The National FFA Organization

faes.osu.edu/career
Summer 2017-Spring 2018 Internship Employers Continued

The Ohio Pork Council
The River
The Scotts Miracle-Gro Company
United Producers, Inc.
US Ayrshire Breeders’ Assn.
USATF
Witten Farm Market
WKTN Radio

Agricultural Systems Management
Apple Farm Service
Buck's Hybrids
Brad Rivers/Novus Agriculture
Cargill
Centerra Co-op
Danman Ditching
Farmers Mutual Hail Insurance
Legacy Farmers Cooperative
McCoy Law LLC
Millcreek Gardens
Precision Agri Services
The Ohio State University

AgriScience Education
Ohio Dept. of Natural Resources
Ohio Farm Bureau Federation

Animal Sciences
Covance Inc.
Isa Grande Farms
Ohio 4-H Horse Program

Community Leadership
Formula O2
National Parkinson's Foundation
OSU Extension- Union County
Westerville Area Ministry

Construction Systems Management
Akelius Real Estate Management
Amidonian Design and Renovation
BrightView
Carroll Glass
Colaianni Construction, Inc.
Comfort Dynamics
Compass Homes
Continental Building Company
DANIS Building Construction
Dennis Ruffing Construction
Donley's
Dugan & Meyers
Elford Inc.
EMH&T
Ferguson Construction
Fischer Homes
Franklin County Engineers
Gilbane Building Company
Independence Excavating
Integrated Facilities Mgmt.
Intertek-PSI
Kuhn Enterprises, Inc.
KSK Construction Group
McCarthy Building Co.
Messer Construction Co.
Mid-City Electric
NEAS Inc.
ODOT
Ohio Basement Authority
Ohio Glass and Aluminum
OSU- Facilities Operations & Development
Pepper Construction
Performance Contracting
RAM Construction Services
Ryan Homes
Shook Construction
Singleton Construction
SK Hoff Construction, LLC
Skanska USA Building
Summit Construction Co.
The Austin Company
The Cleary Company
The Lathrop Company
The Mullett Company
The Superior Group
Thomas & Marker Construction
Turner Construction Company
United States Marine Corps
Vaughn Industries
Weaver Consultants Group
Wieland
Woda Construction
Zhonglian Group

Environment, Economy, Development & Sustainability
Allegheny Co. Airport /
Pittsburgh Intl Airport
Bethesda Green
Bucks Go Pro
CLEAResult
Defend Our Future
Dresnner Robin
Extended Stay America
First Solar
Hatteras Island Ocean Center
Hexion
Higher Ground Roof Gardens
JHA Companies
Lumos Innovation
Montgomery County Food Council
Northwestern Mutual
OSU- Athletics
OSU- Chadwick Arboretum
OSU- Office of Student Life
OSU- Office of Energy Services & Sustainability
Philippine Government, Dist of Zambales
Preservation Parks
Retrieval Technologies
Sierra Club, Central Ohio Group
Star Packaging Inc.
USDA- NRCS
Witten Farms & Smith Farmers Market

Environmental Policy & Decision Making
Nature Fresh farms
NOAA
OSU – School of Environment & Natural Resources

Environmental Science
NOAA - National Ocean Service
Ohio EPA
OSU- Stone Laboratory
OSU- Wetland Research Park
The Wilds

Food Business Management
Bellisio Foods Inc.
Bingxin Paper Industrial Co.
Darista Dips
DiBella's Subs
Mama Julianne’s
McDonalds
Shanghai Shui On Land Company
Steak n Shake
The Kroger Company
The Mennell Milling Company
The Ritz Carlton

Food Science and Technology
AdvancePierre Inc.
Alamarra Inc.
Chew LLC
Darista Dips
Hokkan Holdings
Klosterman Baking Company
Mackinaw Trail Winery
Nestle' Quality Assurance Center
New Hope Mills Manufacturing
SugarCreek
Synergy Flavors
The J.M. Smucker Company
The Ohio State University
USDA
Wendy's
WILD Flavors

Forestry, Fisheries, and Wildlife
Bartlett Tree Experts
Frankfort Area Land Conservancy
Joseph Tree Service
National Park Service
ODNR Division of Forestry
Ohio EPA
Philmont Scout Ranch

Natural Resource Management
Asplundh Tree Expert Co.
Boy Scouts of America
City of Denver
Columbus Metro Parks
Franklin Park Conservatory
Franklin Gardens
Garrick
Gorman Nature Center
Jorgensen Farms
Lake Metro parks
Mid Ohio Food Bank
National Parks Service
Nationwide Insurance
Ohio Division of Natural Resources
Ohio Nature Education
Preservation Parks
Sierra Club
The Columbus Zoo and Aquarium
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
USDA Forest Service

Professional Golf Management
Bandon Dunes Golf Resort
Firestone Country Club
Heritage Golf Club
Scioto Reserve Country Club
The Country Club at Muirfield Village
The First Tee of Central Ohio
The Golf Club of Bucyrus
The Virtues Golf Club
Toledo Junior Golf Association
Weymouth Country Club

Sustainable Plant Systems
A. Brown and Sons Nursery
AgriGold
Bailey Nurseries, Inc.
Briardale Greens Golf Course
Centerra Co-Op
Chicago Golf Club
Cincinnati Reds
Ciricleville Ag Products and Services
Columbus Parks & Rec
Co Alliance LLP
Deerfield Ag Services Inc.
Findlay Country Club
Fresh Harvest Farm
Hedge Landscape, LLC
Novus Ag
Natorp's Nursery
NDSU-WREC
OSU- Chadwick Arboretum & Learning Gardens
OSU- Experimental Plant
Germlapstem Center
OSU- Extension
OSU- OARDC
Paige's Produce
Scioto Country Club
Sheely Ag Service
Sunrise Cooperative
Sylvania Recreational Dist.
Wholesome Valley Farm
Willoway Nurseries
York Golf Club